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ped. I think I heard the name" (she turned to
the landlady)-"Mrs. Woodville, was it not ? "

My husband's fingers unconsciously closed on
my hand with a grasp that hurt me. He set
hie mother right, it le only just to say, without
one cowardly moment of hesitation.

"fMother," said he to her very quietly, "'this
lady ls my wife."

She had hitherto kept ber seat. She now rose
slowly, and faced ber son in silence. The first
expression of surprise passed from her face. It
was succeeded by the most terrible look of
mingled indignation and contempt that I ever
saw ln a woman's eyes.

"4I pity your wife," she sald.
With those words, and no more, lifting ber

hand she waved him back from ber, and went
on ber way again, as we had first found ber,
alone.

CHAPTER IV.
ON THE WAY HOME

Left by ourselves, there was a moment of
silence amongst us. Eustace spoke fIrst.

"Are you able to walk back ? " he said to me.
" Or shall we go on to Broadstairs, and return
to Ramsgate by the railway ? "

He put those questions as composedly, so far
as bis manner was concerned, as if nothing re-
markable had happened. But his eyes and his
lips betrayed him. They told me that he was
suffering keenly in secret. The extraordinary
scene that bad just passed, far from depriving
me of the last remains of my courage, bad
strung up my nerves and restored my self-pos-
session. I must have been more or less than
woman if my self-respect had not been wound-
ed, if my curiosity hal not been wrought to the
highest pitch, by the extraordinary oonduct of
my husband's mother wben Eustace presented
me to her. What was the secret of her despising
him, and pitying me? Were was the explana-
tion ot ber incomprehensible apathy when my
name was twice pronounced in ber bearing?
Why bad she left us, as if the bare idea of re-
maining in our company was abhorrent to her?
The foremost interest of my life was now the
interest of penetrating these mysteries. Walk ?
I was ln such a fever of expectation that I felt
as if I could have walked to the warld's end, if
I could only keep my husband by my side, and
question him on the way 1

"I am quite recovered," I said. "cLet us go
back, as we came, on foot."

Bustace glanced at the landlady. The land-
lady understood him.

"I won't intrude my company on you, sir,"
she said sharply. "I have some business to do
at Broadstatrs-and, now I am so near, I may
as well go on. Good morning, Mrs. Woodvle."

She laid a marked emphasis on my name;
and she added one significant look at parting,
which (in the pre-occupied state of my mind at
that moment) I entirely failed to comprehend.
There was neither time nor opportunity to ask
ber what she meant. With a stiff littie bow, ad-
dressed to Eustace, she left us as bis mother
bad left us; taking the way to Broadatairs, and
walking rapidly.

At last, we were alone.
I lost no time in beginning my inquiries; I

wasted no words in prefatory phrases. l the
plainest terme, I put the que-tions to him:

ciWhat does your mother's conduct mean?"
Instead of answering, he burst into a fit of

laughter-loud, coarse, hard laughter, so utterly
unlike any sound I had ever yet heard issue from
his lips, so strangely and shockingly foreign to
bis character as I understood it, that f stood
still on the sands, and openly remonstrated with
him.

"dEustace 1 you are not like yourself," I said.
" You almost frighten me."

He took no notice. He seemed to be pursuing
some pleasant train of thought just started in bis
mind.

"So like my mother 1" he exclaimed, with
the air of a man who feit irresistibly diverted by
some humorous idea of bis own. "Tell me all
about it, Valeria 1"

"Tell uou ? " I repeated. "After what bas hap-
pened, surely it is your duty to enlighten me."

"You don't see the joke?" he said.
"I not only fail to see the joke," I rejoined,

" I see something in your mother's language and
your mother'e bebaviour, which justifnes me ln
asking you for a serlous explanation."

"My dear Valeria 1 if you understood my
mother es well as I do, a serlous explanation of
ber conduct would be the last thing in the world
that you would expect from me. The idea of
taking my mother serlously !I" Ha burst out
laughing again. "My darling I you don't know
how you amuse me."

It was ail forced; it was all unnatural. He,
the most delicate, the most refined of men-a
gentleman in the highest sense of the world-
was coarse and loud and vulgar My heart sank
under a sudden sense of misgiving which, with
all my> love for hlm, it was impossible to resist.
In unutterabla distress and alarms I asked my-
self : " Is my husban i beginning to deceive me ?
is he acting a part, and acting It badl y, before
we bave been married a week ?"

t set myself to win bis confidence in a new
way. He was evidently' deterusined to force bis
own point of vlew ou me. I determined, on my>
side, to accept bis point of view.

" You tell me I don't understand your mother,"
I said gently'. "Wili you help me to understand
ber ?"

" It is not easy to help you to understand a
woman will doesn't understand herself," he au-
svered. " But I will try. The key to my poor
dear mother's character ls, one word-Eccen-
tricity'."

If ha had picked out the most inappropriate
word la the whole Dictionary' to describé the
lady whom I had met on the beach, " Eccen-
tricity " would bave been that word. A' child:
who had seen what I saw, who had heard what
I heard, would bave discovered that h. was tri- I

fiing - grossly, recklessly triffing - with the
truth.

" Bear in mind what I have said," he proceed-
ed ; "and, if you want to uuderstand my mother,
do what I asked you to do a minute since-tell
me ail about it. How came you to speak te her,to begin with ?"

" Your mother told you, Eustace. I was walk-
Ing just behind ber, when she dropped a letter by
accident-"

"No accident," he interposed. "The letter
was dropped on purpose."

" Impossible !" I exclaimed. "6Why should
your mother drop the letter on purpose ?"

"Use the key to her character, my dear. Ec-
centricity1 My mother's odd way of making ac-
quaintance with you."

" Making acquaintance with me ? I havejust
told you that I was walking bebind ber. She
could not have known of the existence of such a
person as myself until I spoke to ber first."

" So you suppose, Valeria."
"I am certain of it."
"Pardon me-you don't know my mother as

I do."
I began to lose ail patience with him.
" Do you mean to tell me," I said, "that

your mother was out on the sands to-day for the
express purpose of making acquaintance with
Me ?

" I have not the slightest doubt of it," ha an-
swered coolly.

" Why she didn't even recognise my name 1 "
I burst out. "Twice over, the landlady called
me Mrs. Voodville ln your mother's hearing-
and, twice over, I declare to you on my word of
honour, it failed to produce the slightest im-
pression on ber. She looked, and:acted, as If
she bad neyer heard ber own name before ln her
life."

"'4Acted' le the right word," he said, just as
composedly as before. " The women on the stage
are not the only women who can act. My
motheî1's object was to make herself thoroughly
acquainted with you, and to throw you off your
guard by speaking ln the character of a stranger.
It la exactly like ber to take that roundabout
way of satisfying ber curiosity abouta daughter-
in-law she disapproves of. If I had not jolned
you when I did, you would have been examined
and crass-examined about yourself and about
me; and you would Innocently have answered
under the impression that you were speaking to
a chance acquaintance. There sismy mother ail
over ! She is your enemy, remember-not your
friend: she i not ln search of your merits but
of your faults. And you wonder why no im-
pression was produced on ber when she heari
you addressed by your name 1 Poor innocent!
I cau tell you this-you only discovered my
mother ln herown character, when I put an end-
to the mystification by presenting you to each
other. You saw how angry she was; and now
you know why."

I let him go on without saying a word. I
listened-oh, with sncb a heavy beart! with
such a crushing sense of disenchantment and
despair i The idol of my worship; the cîmpa-
nion, guide, protector of my life-had ha fallen
so lor? could ha stoop to such shameless pre-
varications as thls?

Was there one word of truth ln ail that ha had
said to me ? Yes! If I had not discovere bis
mother's portrait, IL was certainly true that I
should not have known, not even have vaguely
suspected, who she really was. Apart from this,
the rest was lying; clumsy lying which said one
thing at least for him, that ha was not accus-
tomed to falsehood and deceit. Good Heavens-
if my hnsband was to be believed, bis mother
must have tracked us to London; tracked us te
the church; tracked us to the railway station;
tracked us to Ramsgate1 To a sert that she
knew me by sight as the wife of Eustace, and
that she had waited on the sands, and dropped
ber letter for the express purpose of making ac-
quaintance with me, was also te assert every
one of these monstrous Improbabilities to be
facts that had actually happened I

I could say no more. I walked by bis aide in
silence, feeling the miserable conviction that
there *as an abyss in the shape of a family
secret between my husband and me. In the
spirit, if not ln the body, we were separated-
after a married life of barely four dayse1

"Valeria," he asked, "have you nothing to
say to me? "

"Nothing."
"Are you not satisated with my explana-

tion ?"
I detected a slight tremor in his voice as ha

put that question. The tone was, for the first
time since we bad spoken togetner, a tone that
my experience associated with him ln certain
moode of bis which I had already learnt te know
well. Among the hundred thousand mys-
terious influences which a man exercises over
the woman who loves bin, I doubt if there I
any more irresistible to ber than the influence
of hie voice. I am not one of thosa women who
shed tears on the smsallest provocation: it ls
not lu msy temperamuent, I supposa. But when
I heard that little natural change lu his toue,
us> mind veut back (I can't say' vhy) to the
happy day vhen I firat ovned that 1 loved bhus.
I burst ont crying.

Ha suddenly stood still, aud took me by' tha
baud. Ha tried to look at me.

I kept usy head dovn sud my eyes on the
ground. I wasasbamsed o! my weaknaesu ani>y
vaut o! spirit. I vas determined not to look at
hlm.

lu the silence thattfollowed, ha suddenly drop-
ped ou bis kuees at us> feat, vith a cry of des-
pair that cut through me like a knife.

" Valeria I I ams vile -I arn taise-I amn un-
vorthy of you. Don't believe a word o! what I
have beau saying-lies, lies, covardly' contem p-
tible lies I You don' know "hist I have gone
throughb; you don't know boy I hava beau tor-
Lured. Oh, us> darling, try flot to despise me~ I
I must bave been beside msyself when I apoke
to you as I did. You looked burt ; you looked
oflanded; I didn't know What to do. I Wanted

to spare you even a moment'a pain-I wanted
to ush it up. and have done with it For God s
sake dou't ask me to tell you any more ! My
love! My angel I its something between my
mother and me; it's nothing that need disturb
you, It's nothing to anybody now. I love you, I
adore you; my whole heart and sont are yours.
Be satlsfied with that. Forget was has happen-
ed. You shall never see my mother again. We
will leave this place to-morrow. We will go
away ln the yacht. Does it matter where we
live, so long as we live for each other? Forgive
and forget ! Oh, Valerla, Valeria, forgive and
forget I1"

Unutterable misery was ln his face; unutte-
rable misery wa in his voice. Rernember this.
And remember that I loved him.

" Itl is easy to orgive," I said sadly. "For
your sake, Eustace, I will try to forget."

I raised him gently as I spoke. He kissed my
bands, with the air of a maun ho was too
humble to venture on any more familiar ex-
pression of his gratitu.le that that. The sense
of embrassment between us, as we slowly walk-
ed on again, was so unenderable that. I actually
cast about in my mind for a subject of conversa-
tion as if I had been ln the company of a
stranger! In mercy to Mm, I asked him to tell
me about the yacht.

He seized on the subject as a drowning man
seizes on the hand that rescues him.

On that one poor little topic of the yacht, he
talked, talked, talked, as if bis lifs depended
upon bis not being silent for an instant on the
rest of the way back. To me, Lt was dreadful to
hear him. I could estimate what he was suffer-
ing, by the violence which he-ordinary a silent
and thoughtful man-was now doing to is true
nature and to the prejudîces and habits of bis
lita. With the greatest difficulty preserved
my self-control, until we reached the door of
our lodgings. There, I was obliged to plead fa-
tigue, and ask him to let me rest for a little
while ln the solitude of my own room.

" Shall we sai to, morrow ? " he called after
me suddenly, as I ascended the stairs.

Sail with him to the Mediterranean the next
day ? Pas weeks and weeks absolutely alone
with him, in the narrow limite of a vessel, with
kis horrible secret parting us ln sympathy far-I her and farther from each other day dy day ?
I shuddered at the thought of it.

" To-morrow is rather a short notice," I said.
" Wit you give me a lttle longer time to pre-
pare for the voyage ?"

"Oh, yes-take any time you like," he an-
swered, not (as I thonght) very willingly.
" White you are resting-there are still one or
two little things to be settled-I think I will go
back to the yacht. Is there anything I can do
for you, Valeria, before I go? "

s Nothing-thank you, Eustace."
He hastened away to the harbour. Was he

afraid of his own thoughts, If he was left by him-
self ln the house ? Was the company of the
sailing-master and the steward botter than no
company at ail?

It was saless toask. What did I know about
him or his thoughts ? I locked myself into my
room.

CHAPTFR V.
THF LANDLADY'S DIsCOVERY

I sat down, and tried to compose my spirits.
Now, or never, was the time to decide what It
was my duty to my husband and my duty to
myself to do next.

The effort was beyond me. Worn ont in mind
and body alike, I was perfectly incapable of
pursuing any regular train of thought. I vaguely
felt-if I left things as they were-that I could
never hope to remove the ahadow which now
rested on the marrled life that had begun so
brlgbtly. We might live together, so as to save
appearances. But to forget what had happened,
or to feel satis8fed with my position, was beyond
the power of my will. My tranquillity as a wo-
man-perhaps my dearest interests as a wife
-- depended absolutely on penetrating the mys-
tery of my mother-in-law's conduct, and on dis-
covering the true meaning of the wild words of
penitence and self-reproach which my husband
had addressed to me on our way home.

So far I could advance towards realising my
position-snd no farther. When I asked myself
what was to be done next, hopeless confusion,
maddening doubt, filled My mind, and trans-
formed me into the most listless and helpless
o! living vousen.

I gave up the struggle. In dull, stupid, ob-
stinate despair, I threw myself on my bed, and
and fell from sheer fatigue into a broken uneasy
eleep.

I was awakened bya knock at the door of my
room.

Was It my husband ? I started to my feet as
the idea ocured to me. Was some new trial
of my patience and my fortitude a& hand ?
fHait nervousiy, half irritably, I asked who vas

Th landlady's voice answered me.•
•-Can I speak to yon for a moment, if you

pleasea?"
I opened the door. There la no disguising It-

though I loved him se dearly; thoughi I had left
home sud :friends for bis sake-it vas a relief
to use, at the miserable Lima, to know that Ens-
Lacs, had not returned to the bouse•.

The landlady came lun, and took a seat, vIL h-.
ont waiting to be lnvited, close b>' us> sids. She
vas no longer satisfied vithi merely' asserting
herself as us> equal. Ascanding another step on
the social ladder, she took bar stand ou the plat-
form o! patronage, sud charitably' looked dovn

«I hav eat objuedto trou Broadstairs," she
began. " I hope you vill do me the justice to
beleve that I aincerely' regret what bas hap-

Ie bowsd, aud said nothing.
"As a gentlewoman mys>'elf," proceeded the

landlady'-" reduced by famsily' misfortunea to
lai lodgings, but still a gaefWoman-I feel1

sincere sympathy with you. I will even go
farther than that. I will take IL on myself to
say that I don't blame you. No, no. I noticed
that you were as much shocked and surprised
at your mother-in-law's conduct as I was; and
that la saying a great deal, a great deal indeed.
However, I have a duty to perform. Il is disa-
greeable, but Il is not the les.sa duty on that ac.
count. I am a single woman; not from want of
opportunities of changing my condition-I beg
you will understand that-but from choice.
Situated as I as, I receive only the most res-
pectable persons Into my bouse. There must be
no mystery about the positions of my lodgers.
Mystery ln the position of a lodger carries with
it-what shall I say? I don't wish to offend you-I will say, a certain Taint. Very well. Now I
put Lt to your own common sense. Can a person
ln my position be expected to expose herself to-
Taint? I make these remarks ln a sisterly and
Christian spirit. As a lady yourself; I will even
go the length of saying a cruelly-used lady, you
will I am sure understand---"

I could endure it no longer. I stopped her there.
" I understand," I said, "that you wish to giveus notice to quite your lodgings. When do you

want us to go?"
The landlady help up a long, lean, red band,in sorrowful and sisterly protest.
" No," she said. "Not that tone; not those

look@. It's natural you should be angry. But do
-now do please try and control yourself. I put
i to your own common sense (we will say aweek for the notice to quit)-why not treat me
like a friend ? You dou't know what a sacrifice,
I have made-entirely for your sake."

" You !" I exclaimed. "What sacrifice?"
"What sacrifice?" repeated the landlady.

"I have degraded myself as a gentlewoman. I
have forfeited my own salf-respect." She paused
for a moment, and suddenly seized me by the
hand, in a perfect frenzy of friendship. "Oh, my
dear," cried this intolerable person, "i have
discovered everything I A vilain bas deceived
you. You are no more married than I am 1"

I snatched my hand ont of hers, and rose
angrily from my chair.

" Are you mad ? " I asked.
The landiady raised her eyes to the ceiling,

with the air ofa person who had deserved mar-
tyrdom, and who submitted to it cheerfully.

"Yes," she said. "I begin to think I arn
mad-mad to have devoted myself to an un-
grateful woman, to a person who doesn't ap-
preciate a sisterly and Christian sacrifice of self.
Well I I won't do IL again. Heaven forgl've me-
I won't do It again 1 "

" Do what again? " I asked.
" Follow your mother-lu-law," cried the land.

lady, suddenly dropping the charaçter of a mar-
tyr, aud assuming the character of a vixen ln
its place. "I blush when I think of it. I foi-
loved that most respectable person every stepof the way to her own door."

Thus far, my pride had held me up. It sus-
tained me no longer. I dropped back again into
my chair, ln undisgnised dread of what was
coming next.

" I gave you a look when I left you on the
beach," pursued the landlady; groving louder
and louder, and redder and redder as she went
on. " A grateful woman would have understood
that look. Never mind ! I won't do i again. I
overtook your mother-in-law at the gap in the
clif. I followed her-oh, how I feel the dis-
grace of iLt nmow -I followed her to the station at
Broadtalrs. She went back by train to Rams-
gate. Iwent back by train to Ramagate. She
walk -d to her lodgings. I walked to her lod-
gings Behind her. Like a dog. Oh. the dis-
grace of IL I Providentially as I then thought.-
I don't know what to think of it now-the land-
lord of the house happened to be a friend of
of mine, and happened to be at home.. We have
no secrets from each other, where lodgers are
concerned. I am ln a position to tell you,
madam, what your mother-in-law' name re-
ally is. She knows nothing absut any such
person as Mm. Woodville, for au excellent rea-
son. Her name lnot Woodvllle. Her name
(and consequently her son's name) lis Macallan.
Mrs. Macallan, widow of the lite General Mac-
allan. Yes ! your husband is not your husband.
You are neither mald, wife, nor widow. You
are worse than nothin i, madam-and yon leave
my bouse."

I stopped her as she opened the door to go ont.
She had roused my temper by this time. The
doubt tliat she had cast on my marriage was
more than mortal resignation couldendure.

" Give me Mr. Macallan's address," I said.
The landlady's anger receded into the back-ground, and the landlady's astonishment ap-

peared in lts place.
" You don't mean to tell me yon are going tothe old lady yourself?" she said.
o Nobody but the old lady can tell me what I

want to know," I answered. "Your discovery
(as you call it) may be enough fo'you; It la not
enough for me. How do va kuow that Mrs
Macallan usa>' not bave beau twice married ?
sud that ber first. husband's name usa>' not hava
beau Woodvile? "

The landlady's astonishmenut subsided in its
turn, aud the landlady'e curiosity' succaeded as
Lb. ruling infinuce of the moment. Substan-
tially', as I hava already' said o! bar, skia vas a
good-natured voman. Ha,- fits o! tempe- as is
usuai with good-naturad people) vera of the
bot sud the shiort-lived sort; easily roused and
esasily appeased.

" I neyer thought o! that," she aId. " Look
here I if I gîve you tha addres, viii you pro-
mise Wo tell use ail about IL whn o cm
back ?"enyucm
aI gave the requîred promise, sud received the

"Nmgalche ldth landlady, suddenly' ne-

o mlie, a saered, with ail possIble

l an e minutes more I vas at mymiether.in-

*( To be continued,)


